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Greetings from Nantucket!
The summer of 2020 will soon be here and
as the long dreary days of winter retreat behind
us – this is a great opportunity to start planning
your perfect Nantucket vacation!
Despite the elements, we’ve been busy at
the Nantucket Inn. Doing what? Planning for
the new season – plus the cleaning, painting,
hiring, training and more that go into keeping
the Nantucket Inn the island’s most affordable,
value-packed choice. As one of the island’s most
family friendly resorts, we are happy to offer
guest rooms that feature two double beds. And
we are happy to offer the option for kids to stay
free in all parent rooms – as well as enjoy free
breakfast!

1 Miller Lane
Nantucket, MA 02554

Cars
Unless it is absolutely necessary, please do not bring your car to Nantucket.
There is ample parking around the boat docks
and the airport in Hyannis. Bicycle, car and moped rentals
are available on the island. Seasonal public transportation is also available.
www.nrtawave.com

Boat Service
Steamship Authority (year-round, passengers and cars),
508-477-8600, www.steamshipauthority.com or
HY-LINE Cruises (year-round, passengers only),
508-778-2600, www.hylinecruises.com

Airline Service
Regularly scheduled airlines between Hyannis and Nantucket.
Nantucket Airlines 800-635-8787, www.nantucketairlines.com
Additional Nantucket service is generally available from New Bedford,
Providence, Boston and New York. Carriers and schedules change
frequently, confirm your desired service directly with the airline.
Cape Air www.flycapeair.com; United www.united.com
Delta www.delta.com; JetBlue www.jetblue.com
American www.AA.com

CAPE FLYER RAIL SERVICE
Operates between South Station Boston and the Hyannis Transportation
Center. 508-775-8504, www.capeflyer.com

Driving to Hyannis
From New York follow Route 95 to Providence then Route 195 to
Wareham, then Route 6 over the Sagamore Bridge to Route 132 to
Hyannis. From Boston, follow Route 3 to the Sagamore Bridge,
then Route 6 to Route 132 to Hyannis.
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How to get here from there
Traveling To Nantucket

(HY-LINE and other ferry passenger transfers available from Federal Street
Information Center only.)

We offer free transfers between the Nantucket Inn and both the airport and
Steamship Authority docks.

The Nantucket Inn is located approximately 2 1/2 miles south of the
downtown area. Our shuttles provide hourly service to historic Main Street,
as well as nearby Surfside Beach.

Complimentary Shuttle service

Reservations • 800-321-8484

It’s Never Too Early to Plan
Your Next Nantucket Vacation!
Off the coast of Massachusetts lies
the special island of Nantucket,
where history lives and traditions are
maintained. Nantucket is a unique
and beautiful island, with miles of
sandy beaches, deeply wooded moors,
colorful cranberry bogs, and an entire
ocean beckoning from all sides.

It’s also a quaint island,
where worn cobblestone
streets, lined with the
historic residences of
whaling captains, lead
to one of New England’s
most picturesque
harbors.

Throughout this newsletter – and on our
website www.nantucketinn.net – you’ll find
solutions to most all your vacation queries.
But if you do have a question give us a call,
drop us an email or even pose a question on
facebook. When you book direct, you deal with
Nantucket Inn staff! We know and understand
the complexities of traveling to Nantucket and
are here to help. Other booking sites can’t make
that claim.
So, on behalf of all the staff, we are eager to
welcome you. If you’ve stayed with us before, it
will be a welcome return. And if this is your first
trip, we know one visit is all it takes to make the
Nantucket Inn your island favorite.
We look forward to your arrival.
Sincerely,

Scott Thomas,
General Manager

And on this
special island is an
equally special place.
The Nantucket Inn.

Mom was right.
Breakfast is the most
important meal of the day.
So start it with us...

Breakfast buffet every
morning 7:30am to 10:30am

Dear Mom,
We hear there are no chain
restaurants in Nantucket.
What will we do? —
Colonel Sanders
Relax Colonel!
Start your day with our bountiful Mom’s
breakfast — from fresh fruit and muffins
to fluffy scrambled eggs and the cooked to
order waffle station. Early riser’s coffee is also
available.
After breakfast you’ll find Nantucket is home to
some of the best food and dining establishments
anywhere.
The Nantucket Inn is pleased to be partnered
with some of the islands favorite restaurants
including,
Queequeg’s — named for the Moby-Dick
character and located in the heart of downtown
at 6 Oak Street, an island style bistro featuring
American fare with an emphasis on seafood.
Town — at 4 East Chestnut Street, adjacent
to and sharing the outdoor patio and bar with
Queeguegs, and featuring a unique global mix
of culinary tastes and styles including special
sushi rolls.
Kitty Murtagh’s — an authentic Irish pub
conveniently located mid-island at 4 West Creek
Road. Traditional Irish fare includes meat pies,
fish and chips and Guinness on draft as well as
select American favorites.
Afterwards, hop the shuttle back to the Inn &
relax with a cocktail or challenge a friend to a
game of billiards in our library lounge.

Love, Mom
P.S.— There are no stop lights either!

Here’s What
Our Guests
Are Saying
About Us...

On-line Bookings
www.nantucketinn.net

Reservations
800-321-8484

The Nantucket Inn

2020 Packages

Good, Better, Great!

Excellent! The staff is so welcoming, friendly,
always willing to be helpful even beyond what is
expected. I would never want to stay anywhere else
on Nantucket
Helen P., Uniontown, OH
We decided to do a quick overnight visit to
Nantucket for our Anniversary. Many of the hotels
required a 2 or 3 night minimum. The Nantucket
Inn did accept a one night reservation. The hotel
is outside of the main downtown area. That might
be a deal breaker for some but it is actually very
easy to get around. They offer a shuttle service to
downtown and a local beach with a very frequent
schedule
Linda W., tripadvisor member
Great! the bathroom set up was perfect. It was
nice and quiet. Nice lounging areas inside and
outside. Nice to have tea and cookies in the
afternoon.
Shirley S., Wolcott, CT
We have been coming to the Inn for many years and
this year was exceptional, as usual. The staff was
very welcoming and it was impressive that we were
recognized from our prior visits.
Nicholas and Nancy B., White River Junction, VT

We have been coming to the Nantucket in for years
and look forward to continuing this tradition. The
staff is helpful, friendly and the facility is always well
maintained. The Moms breakfast is the best anywhere! Overall the rating in one word is excellent+.
Audrey C., Wantagh, NY
I had been nervous to stay outside town, but the
shuttle was quite convenient.
Lauren R., Weymouth, MA
The Nantucket Inn had the amenities we wanted at a
good rate. There was a definite resort feel and it was
quiet and relaxing. Staff was very kind and helpful,
shuttle service was great and timely.
Joanne B., Gillette, NJ
The resort-style hotel is a bit out of the way, but the
shuttle service made getting to town very easy. The
breakfast buffet was a great way to start the day, and
the amenities were more than enough to make the
stay enjoyable.
Barb R., tripadvisor member

Conference Tables Found
30 Miles Out To Sea!

Meeting planners were shocked to learn of conference tables and a
full array of meeting facilities at the Nantucket Inn and Conference Center on Nantucket Island, MA some 30 miles off the coast of Cape Cod.
Boasted Mark Manchester, Director of Sales, “We host some of the best
meetings in New England. Thanks to our 100 spacious guest rooms,
4000 square feet of meeting space and complete resort amenities
including the islands only indoor swimming pool. Not to mention
free shuttle services.”

Asked how planners could get more information Manchester replied, “Call 800-252-6858 or visit us at
www.nantucketinn.net and ask about our free info package.”

The Nantucket Inn takes the guess work out of your
vacation expenses! By offering our guests a flat nightly
rate (subject to occupancy taxes) - you know exactly
what your vacation costs will be in advance! No
hidden resort fees or expensive add-ons! What you
see, is what you pay!
Our “Good, Better, Great!” rates provide you with first
class accommodations and personalized services as
well as the “little extras” that other hotels normally
charge you extra to enjoy.

Welcome to the

2020 Nightly Rates

Included in your nightly rate - FREE!
• Children (18 and under) stay in parent’s room
		
free and enjoy free breakfast.
• Mom’s Breakfast for two
• Use of indoor and outdoor swimming pools
• Use of tennis courts
• Use of fitness center
• 	Shuttle services to downtown and Surfside beach
• 	Airport and Steamship Authority ferry transfers
• High speed wireless internet access
• Business center services
• Local and national newspapers

Extra costs you may incur •	Extra person charges (over two adults per room)
• Beverages and snacks in the Library Lounge or at
the outdoor pool bar
• Resort wear purchases
• Long distance telephone charges
• Gratuities & Applicable taxes

may 14 — june 11
$225 to $455
June 11 — SEPTEMBER 5
$352 to $602
SEPtember 6 — October 11
$265 to $495
Check In 4:00pm • Check Out 11:00am
All rates are double occupancy and include a
full breakfast for two. All guest rooms and
public spaces are designated as non-smoking

Nantucket Inn
Each package includes two to five
nights accommodation along with
complete Mom’s Breakfast for two
each morning in our dining room, a
$50 dinner voucher, and a Welcome
Gift upon arrival.

Spring into Summer
May 14 - June 11

Two Night Package
As Low As $415.00

Sensational
Summer
June 11 - September 5
Two Night Package
As Low As $655.00

Sixth Sleep FREE!

Stay longer and save even more!
Every sixth night is free with this
special weekly bonus rate.

Includes:

• 6 - 14 nights accommodation in
our standard guest room
• Complete Mom’s Breakfast
		
each morning
• Use of all hotel facilities including
		 free beach shuttle

Autumn
Charm
September 6 - October 11
Two Night Package
As Low As $475.00
*Taxes and gratuities not included.
Weekend package rates may be higher.
A limited number of rooms are
available at a package rate.
For current rates and availability
visit our website at www.nantucketinn.net
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